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LM1L in OT1E1 ITUS. to Fnhlm *4

AT 4 p. on Baaday kit, Uw ther-
r tM 72 in the shade. 7th

tlw WWW to PieDhe In Hmu of 
«toy»,

to Wgma the law day of Uw year.
to both re followsFkaimu eede iWr Ant apprenutre 

UftSwnUy La* ont f. r had weather.

"tou un Mm. loo. A. kwn retained 
on balordet Uw bow » «tail to 
toloredo. _______________

Til Telephone Company have re- 
oimmawd work on the prmpeetire 
line to flonris. "

SHUT tea Motrroonrev and Hay thorn# 
arrived home laat Saturday to ape 
the Kaatar Holiday a

Boaro* Maaaaia.—Kflp, no change, 
13 canto; Pototam In liberal aopply and 
maikeW law, M to AO cant».

Ma. D. C. CWAurnaa, lately A sent of 
lire Bank of Nova Beotia at Amhenl, 
ha« been trandenwd to Hetoo.

The bnata on the Capaa route have 
been laid up Ur the eeraoo, and the 
tuai la now «Une by the .Vertfian. ZaftL

Tna /‘liera». qf ll'nlrr reached Plctoo 
yc.terday laornin* and returned Uat 

the Aral trip Art the

^ [ IX Mctroiitan, Bkinnef. Bond,

UoUillU. KUIot Vale, Lot eg.
John F. Hennewy, Charlottetown. 
PtanrU Morphy, Charlottetown. 
daewata to Problem only:—
Coetjta J. lent, Charlottetown.
M. McNeill, Wept Hiver Bridge.

Clinton, Charlottetown. 
Aaawwa to Enigma 
Minnie Gallant, Charlottetown. 
u?Tll,ta.!k5ron' Charlottetown. 
Mirhael McKenna, County Line.
C. Ctarioy, Joke Veld.
J- B. Power, Humtnerville.
F. Greeliau, Freetown.

B<AngeKna McGnigan, 8t. Patrick’»

AUea F. Mmnnda. Elliot VaU.
K^U McDonald, North Lake, Lot 47. 
Ihter J. Dunn, Summerville, 

ijraler Goodman, HU Patrick'» Road,

Janice K. Mathews, Albany.
Minnie Chin, New Perth.
Katie E W Kenny, Elliot VaU, Lot

Jcaepli W. Egan, Mount 
Georgina C. 1 reman, Hu

Stewart. 
SuuieiervilM.

VV. C. McDovalo, of Traced Ie, a largo 
loliaironUt la Montreal, recanUy paid 
ÿtdOJHU datiea In w day, haring a 
rim la the tariff.

The people of Wool Capo ami viciait) 
are petitioning tiro Dominion Govern- 
inept for otenm commonication between 
Hi&lbocto and Weal Cepe.

Mr. A.W. Sraeaa, of Uw Arm of lVrkina 
A Sums, arrived Imma laat week from 
itreat Britain whaie he had been 
|aircheaing spring and worn nier good».

Me. A. B. WaanvMToa left on Thune 
day UW Arr Kngleml. Wo umleratruid 
I hat be will 111 abaent for several 
month»; wh nlali him a pleeaaut vi.iL

Mamraw Ramrosonnd Angua Gallant 
while .hingling tliu latter'» lroom 
I riday last, were thrown to tlie gnmnd 
in ronaequence of tlie acaffolding giving 
way. Redmonil.wearoaorry tolieer.i* 
seriously injured.

Mb. T. J. llAkitl*,of the Arm of Hnrri. 
A Stewart, arriveil I tome Uat week from 
tirent Britain where Im had been .elect
ing a spring and aummer stock of new 
goods. ' ______ ,

Ma. A. J.Qviaa retnmed on Saturday 
Uat from the United Statue, having 
succeeded in obtaining the eervioee of a 
firat-claas foreman for the City Steam 
Bakery. ______

BIKTMh.

lhe nib lew, UI» wite ef Ur. J. ti. Urherman. or -----

MARRIED.

lie April let. bj lhe Rev. John Goodwill, 
«r. Charte, i-atlcrwoi, or Worth River, to 
trim Mery t ti rrl., areoed daeghlarof Rr. 
John Currie, or UeUehle.

On the luh utt.. by Uw Rev. John u. 
Comoro,i. Agora, da orb 1er or Chorine W. 
Toworead, I-, . or R..II0 Bay, to Alraaahar 
I omph.il, -if 1 h,. tame plan.

At North Carlton, on tba atb alt, by Rev. 
Wm Ac.11. Hcl.nr lamas k. Allan. 
O' Mlw Aarah Mouper. daughter of the late 
John Hooper, K»|.

Br Rev J. II. McLeod. Mr. David Fraser.nr 
Murray llarhor, to Mlw Berbers McLeod, 
of JohitMoC. River.

thi trill low., by Rev. J. M. MeLeod. Mr. 
William Compton or trait '

Mlm Franco Jal ~ *
H Urli. Crash. Lot I
■ Rohhlua. or Lot as

Arehbiali,,p
home in May

The lari „f Hhaftabary e
antacids Uw weak in London.

The Scott Act was defeated in ». 
John ua Monday law by Si of a isaj
only.

We saw to have a vieil from a ooaaet 
vary ah .r ly whiah promise to be of 
gwat brighraaaa
ThrNewfoaadlaad Sehermew have ere- 

oedad in aveeringaa’ unnaually large 
nnml ar of mala. If the eaaliag eteato- 
cre meet with good leek, kerd time ta 
tkia ancient ooltwy should vanish as 
least for this year.

Montreal U aafforing from savais 
■ooda, the water on some of the prin
cipal street, rising aa high aa six few
It f- ...................................

----- The city is in darkness,
both the gaa and electric wot ha being 
under water. The lorn ia empaled at
ee. 000,000. —

Several Montreal bueinrw Arms have
reeently got into troubla with 
Cuatoma Authoritiae oa amount of 
undtrvnleine there importations. Jobs 
S A K W MeLwhlen. members of 
the Arm of MoLachlau Brea, have lari 
acruae the lias. They held prominent 
positions in the Chun* and T. M .C.A

TENDERS
TUD1S8 will be reserved by the 
1 uwtUaeigaed. et the oMee of Mae- 

tend, Moreua A Meeoeervie. ie Cher- re| 
lottehiwn, until SATURDAY, the lw 
dey of MAY nezL from nay peteoa eg 
persons willing to pnrchaai the fcrilow-

L The ewtira stock fia trade, mrv- 
ohandis,', and other property in the 
Wore lately occupied by Archibald 
Shaw, Crapaud.

L The store, dwelling he 
other bwlldiaga, with the land 
the Bates are nlasted, now o 
Archibald Shaw, at Crapaud 

3. The furniiere and othe 
contained in Bald dwelling

4 The horses, otitic, carriages and 
other articles in sad about the bans and 

see aforesaid.
iarentory of the various articles 
■ad in the different clause above 

may be a-ee at the olBee of 
foraoa A Mneqoarrie. in 

Oharlottetown, or with Mr. Percy H 
Palmer, at Victoria, to whom epphet- 
Boa may he made by intending per- 
ahaeere for menant ion of the pnparty.

Tbbms — Fifty per cent, of thr 
amount of the tender to be paid 
within owe week from the time when 
notice ef leader having bran accepted 

1 given, and lhe balsa» 
of the property lea dared

DIED.

At Han Frenclaeo, California, on the 
of March, of lnd*mmalory rheumatism, 
the 37th yr+r of her age. Mwry lleerd 
U lovctl wife of Patrick McKcnste, leaving 
a Uuf.beud end three children to metirn 
ill. tr Irreparable lose. May she rest In

ie l«th 
smjln erdoe.

Carrant E. Evaaa, for many 
the commander of the NL La armor and 
pravioualy of the Phnom 0/ IFnlra and 
H'erimorfand, has retired from 
service and will be aa weeded by Capt. 
Roderick Uamertm, at praaaat of the 

of H'oZra. Capt- Alexander 
Cameron, lately ot the Oommtrmdt, will 
take command of the /Visera» of H tr/ea. 
Capt. Evans, doling hie long connection 
with the people of tide lalaod—a period 
of nearly 30 years—lies won their 
universal good will and esteem for hie 
urbanity end the care lie exercised in 
charge of hie steamer. We feel that we 
voice the sentiments of ell our renders 
in wishing him long life and prosperity.

Problem*

on the delivery 
for.

The highest or any tender will net 
anrccerily ha accepted.

The tendon may be for all or any one 
or more of the enumerated clames.

The above property is being mid 
under and by virtue of an aeetgomenl 
bearing date the first day of Match. 
A. D. 1AM, end made by laid Archi
bald Shaw, to the nnderaignoi Trus
tee for hie creditors- 

Dated thi# 17th day of April. A D

NEIL MACLEOD.
WALTER A. O. MORION, 

Trustees
April 21. lAWb-ei

NOW
PffiPABIHG
rot i UAH

SPRING

Amrtaieit

BROS

HATS.
Men's and Boys' Fashionable Felt Hats,

In HARD end SOFT, in ell the leading Shapes, et prie* 
that cannot be undersold. Don’t Buy until you me.

EW SCOTCH TWEED END ENGLISH WORSTED,
TOR THOUBXBnroS AMD BOTH.

Just received from England, which will be mad* to order 
at short notice.

JUST OPENED—4 CUED DOTS' CLOTHES,
at the cheapest prices ever offered A this oity.

Ill this city, on the 2n«! Inst.. Donald 
Angus, non of Vn^tmln Nell McDougall,
agetl live years and fl 1 month».

A person gave 3 sovereigns for two doxen 
of win» at different mice per doxen. »ml 
by selling the cheaper kind at a profit of

K.V

SANDFORD’S

Paint Me
-P0R-

lewer* aed Reapers.

I hla

At Wood Islands Keel, on the 36th I net., 
after an lllnen* of fourteen month», Mr. 
John (Mille, at the advanced age ol el years.

At Fifteen Point, on the Sib Inst., after 
welve hours lllnen» of congestion ol the 

Jungs, Mr. George Link letter. In the ttad 
year of his age.

At Hampton on the*th March, after a 
■hoi l limons, Isabella, the beloved wife of 
Mr. Malcolm Kvr*unoo. egedti years. Hhe
--------- - - --------------- ----- els
two daughter* end a large cl relu of rela
tive* end frieodi to mourn their loan.

Halifax Maucmw.—Oâta 42 cents, 
Potatoes 28 to 86 cents, Turnips 15 to 20 
rente. Maes Pork *14.60 to $16, Thin 
do , MMOto «13, Ramp do, (II, Prime ,,f 
Mew, «1*. ,

Kaon the Dublin rtveaein we learn of 
the death of Dr. Philip f. Utile, in that 
city, on the 18th March, aged S3 yc 
Dr. Little wee e native of < 'hiriottetown, 
an I for aome time lield a teat on the 
Judicial Bench of Newfound land.

At Wood Island», on 27th March, Hamuel 
Hume. In the iSrd year of hie age.

At Moncton. Ont., on Keb J4Ui, France* 
Ttndeii. relict of the late William ttndal, 
of Trsvellrtr** Ruel, la the 72nd year of her

by selling the cheaper kind at a profil 
1 ft per mat., and I be dearer at a lam of » 
— —nL he obtained a ——

What did each do
II.

There Ie a trlanruler piece of ground 
whose area Ie equwl to W eqiiem yard* 
and two of the aide* meaenre ») am 
respectively. Kind the remaining side.

III.
uppoee sir. a bushel be exactly round, 
rbom depth being measured 8 In

If fie* breadth IB Inches and a hnl

Thi* bushel Is legal all England over.
“ i a workman would make ooe of aoothar

«even Inches and a half should be the 
depth of the same.

Now. sir, of what length must the diameter 

That It mey with the termer

At Fourle. on the ISh lb»t 
Mille, neeoa.1 daughter of H. C. and Alim 
Itrowncll. agod two years and eleven 
months.

At Ulaagow. Scotland, on March Uih, 
George Minai I, head master Romford 
Htie l Public iScbnol. [Tlie deceased 
brother of David dmall, of this city. I

At Keppoeh. on the ltth last, of 
rage of the lungs, Margaret McGregor, e 
««year» —

In Hoeton, on (ftp 14th Inal., Ellen Ji 
“-------- -,of Jbhi-----------McDonald, wife a bn McPhee.

Xkwtos Lbk with hie celebrated 
I term “ All Right," have returned to the 
island from Nova Bootle. It ie reported 
that J. A. teaman, of Truro, offered 
1-se *3,000 for hi» boras bat he declined 
iL The price Ie said to he the moat 
ever offered for a lioreo in that Pro
vint» ______ ________

Tun Ilav. Jam#» I» saint sen, Pastor 
of 8t. Janie» Church (Kirk) in thia 
city, having obtained three months 
leave of abeeooe, la aboot to visit 
Europe. Ills congretation last week 
presented him with a purse of 3320 
We wlah our friend e pleasant visit nod 
» anfo return.

We much regret to loam that Coi 
Doon, for many years V. 8. Consol on 
this Island, lias been superseded in hie 
post In Valparaiso whither he 
transferred from here nearly three years 
ago. Col Dunn baa many warm (Viands 
among us who will grieve to hoar of 
his misfortune.

Since his arrival here, e fortnight ago. 
Mr. Jan»» Keegan, the noted hot* 
buyer of Augusta, Me., haa purchased 
33 fine horns, 3 magnificent Allies by 
Barrister, at $1,300 a piece, two by 
Brown Stout, and one Barrister Bullion 
rising 3, weighing 1383 lhe., pronounced 
by competent judge» to be I 
stallion of hlaage shown on the Market 
Square last Tuesday.

Wa very much regret to hear of 
death of Mia. MePhee, wife of our late 
townsman, Mr. John MePhee, which 
occurred in Boston last weak, 
a daughter of John McDonald, Eaq 
of St Peter’» Lake, and was 
years of age at the time of her death. 
ti— remains were brought over 
Georgetown by the Nertterm Light 
Saturday laat and were Interred 
SL Andrew’s Cemetery on Sunday, 
her sorrowing husband, her relatl 
and friande, we extend oar sympathy

At Brack fey Point Howl, April iMb. after 
brief lilac»*. Alex. Martin. Elder. In the 

«Hi year of hie agt\ deeply reerettad by a
actre:eof frle • and relatives.

Oa the ltth Ib»i, Mary McLeod, widow of 
the laic Donald McPaydcn, Piper of this 
city, aged -d years.

At the residence of her father. Mr. John 
Kelly. Hillsborough direct, Vharlotu town, 
ou the 12th Inst., of consumption. Ellen 
Ell**, beloved wife of Deolel Grimes. In 
Ikth year of her age: May she rest In

At East Huston, M*rcli the 38th. eflcr • 
abort but peluful linime of four weeks of 
bronchlgl pneumonia. Metlld*. widow of 
the late Michael McIntyre, of 8t. Peter** 
Hay, P. K. Island. In the SSixl year of her 
ego. Th- "deceased was * woman of 
kind end amiable disposition, a good 
Christian wife, and a fond end loving

«IHer. Mh- leave» seven dgughtifre end 
r «ma. beside* a large ctreleof friande on 
V» ttf Island and In East Boston to mourn 
ihen Irreparable lorn. May her aoul rest

At Ptetou Island, ltth IneA. Uaaaah 
Kensle, wile of Duncan Mfltf^Ue. I 
leaves a husband and eight cldl-teo. with a 
large circle of friend» and * halntaucee 
to mourn the loea of a klnX end loving 
mother. The deceased wee a native of 
Galrlocb. Rose-dlilrv. Acotlan^ aad Im
migrated to this country In .the ship itnry 
Ann, la the year 1*82

Te Wemnt. Ollrer li 
(àeerge Etteerj :

r N the Dally Kmmlntr of the ISth lnet I ■----------- it elgacd by you,
ed to ti—iN the Dally

observe au---------------- -------- -—- —

breW. ». McKle. Horee-dsafer, of this elly. to 
the MM that he gave Intermal Ion which 
led to the eat sure of your horses at Bangor 
Of course no one will doubt your words 
Perhaps, however. It may he aa well, to pot 
a stop to Impertinent enquiry, tor you to 
explain why your hnraee ware eeteed at 
Bangor, end why you made bo attempt to 

over them. Wee the eetsure aa Illegal 
—if or did yea. ee I have beard It wbt* 
pared, try to play a little game oa the 
American Customs, and you got left? 
Were the horse* eeteed bwaue» you swore 
to their value here before the American 
Consul, and then again took the earn# oath 
■ t Vance horn?

I can tell you who gave the information 
which ted to the eclsurc of your horses. 
Hie nameeap«arson the American Customs 
llsencd* Bto man le ». B. Tlteomb. who 
does a trade In horses with W- H. McKle. 
Where Mr Til comb got hie Information It 
Is not herd to eueee.

You are of the optntoa that I am analoae 
to Injure McKle In hie buelneee. I wlrw *- 
Injure no man's buslneea I can eland 
my own record, and can point to my deal
ings with the tenners of PrlneeEdward 
Inland for the past three year* They are 
the men who can say whether I act square 
and honest or not. I want to deal with no

If Mr McKle weals to hear from mt. 
can correspond over hie own etc nature, 
and not get Meson and Emery to do eo tor 
hlm.1 I am prepared to meet him. as he 
will And before he he* done.

JAMES KEEGAN.
April SI. tete

lw*l and Special New.
*• Plenty of milk In your eaae tele a 

log?" the customer asked amlhma 
other day. And the mllkmat * 
gravely, as without a wink to Me eye, ha 
made reply : “ Chalk full.”

Beer Bros, are maklug extenete pré
paration* for a grand Spring opedog of 
aslilouable goods next week.

It will be found, as a rule, that eftor “ hot 
words ” a ooolucee springe up

If sick headache Is misery, wh* are 
•erier'e Utile Uver Pills If I by will 

positively cure lit People who bato used 
them speak frankly of their worth. They 
are email end easy to take.

A blind man le very sympathetic. Ie will 
never see anybody suffer. \ ,

Pain from Indigestion, dyi 
hearty eating Is teller " —
one of Carter*» UUk------------------
dtately after dinner. Don't forget thU

The baker le the only loafer eoti4d to

la
Mic - Mac,

MHm
rec real 
stable,

do,
old.

QI R E D bj Imported “ Hi 
O dam, ” King Bird," three 
will etsnd at the owner's 
borough Street, for the aei

For further particaUre apply to the

WALLACE V. TAYLOR. 
April 21,-----

There is »o article In the hue of i 
that gives eo large a return for the ae a good porous etreagthenlr- - eeeh ee Carter's Mosart Weed aa.

PAKATUB for Mowers and Reapers in 
which ie employed a linger bar adapted 
to receive and securely hold s remov
able stationary cutting her, and also 
receive and hold a reciprocating cotter 
bar for cooperating with the stationary 
cutter bar and to permit both cotter 
beta to be readily removed and replaced 
•t the operator's will

Finer.—Raid patented improvi 
ran easily be pieced on any Mower or 
Reaper manufactured.

Sm>ND.—It tends to sharpen itself. 
Tmibd.—It is impossible to clog it 
Focrre.—It lessens the draft 

teams from 25 to 38* per oen 
greatly decreasing the wear 
mgftfrfp»

Firm.—It (Three a clean, handsome 
shear cat, and by far superior to any 
cutting apparatus ever before known, 
and works to perfection in all kinds of
grass.

parmim, thy rr9>
After once using you would not do 

without for three times its coat.
County or Township Rights may be 

had on application to
R 8. HVBF.R,

- Charlottetown. 
AprtQZl, 1886.—4i

LOOK OUT FOR DEAN SWIFT
T> ECORD 2 86; Sire of Island Chief, record 
ri 1S4|. and forty others that trotted 
better I ban 40. thief le the el re of H eaten 
with a Ave-year old record of 2.33 on a half- 
mile truck. I have concluded to give our 
Island Farmers the beneAt of this valuable 
Stock Horse for ihl* season, although 1 
have many Invitation* from the other Pro
vince*. and also from Maine where he will 
probably go next season Leaving home 
on Monday, 36th. be will call at the most 
public places on Island Chiefs test year's

also Seven Mile Ceatrevlll*.

LF â MILLION GARDENS

ort. am fitted up with every »p-\ 
ohence far the prompt and aantel 
images orders.

Oar Oreea-heeee EetebHehmeat at
Jersey City ta the tov.t extensive la 
America. Seles. Sfc MUMoa

ttw Oatalipai ter MM, el l*0 pages, wttatetef eetervd ptotes. SeecHpUeei mi U 
eltte «WEST. BEST aad SAMST SEEDS PLANTS, ett he oaBeS eailfa HEifiasoM t en.»»»—

.XSlihi

FOR SALE, GREAT

Er,.^TR™nlon’REDUCTI ON
THE Subecrilier offers for sale the 

above Carriage Stallion, rising 3 
J tare old, color black, height 17 hands, 

girt 6 feet 4 inches, weight 1,250 lhe 
Took first prixe at King's County Ex
hibition. 1885, and has good action and 

ne form.
For farther particular» apply fe»

colin McDonald.
Lome Valley, L A 52 

April 7, 1886.—4i

Flour, dho.

RECEIVKD, 2 cars superior FLOUR, 
Plinuioll, 1 car Kent, 50 brh#. Ruby

IN THE PBICE8 OP

Teas, Coffees, Sugars

A New Stock of GENTS’ FURNISHINGS, Shirt*, 
Collars, Ties, Silk and Linen Handkerchief», Merino Under
clothing, at the cheapest prices.

J. B. MACDONALD,
Chailotteiown, April 14 1886 4|ttes»tt AtN

—and—

—AT TH*—

Patent, 20 hrla. APPLES, 
a low price for cash.

HUGH

l shall sell at,

NONAUH4N,
<i raft on Street West 

Charlottetown. April 7,1880—:U

the

ALL PERSONS
Having accounts with

undersigned, name being over t__ ,
will please take notice that settlement 
either by Cash or Note mu>t be mad* 
forthwith, or they will be handed over 
to their attorneys.

BEER A HON.
Charlottetown, April 7, 1WI—4i

CREAT LONDON & CHINA
Tea Company,

<|*c«b Street, CbarleUeUwa, 
F. E. l»l**d.

SauuaanMOi __
Albertoo, travelling home____,___________
Pert leu 1er* will be given lo Handbill* »r*L- 
tret rouud lelaad ------•-------

Young Dean wUI take e limited number 
of We own ■ table at moderate
ttre. This colt Ie » fair else, very styltsb, 
aiiexwllent rqedeter, and «au trot la

ty by train to 
on hie old route.

,-------- J Handbills a*» ir
r Chlefe advCrlleeroeut

April a, laee-a
HUBERT FITZBIMONS.

Tn Motto for a gro -Boiwat Uelafia baal

Within the lut fortnight are ere In 
reeript of a lot of correspondence, 
which we are unable to fled room in 
the HmuLD. Oor friends mut 
her that u both the Dominion 1‘arlis- 
Uemeet and the Loeel Legialetnre ere 
in H --’ - oor apace la much taken up
with reports of their proceedings.

“ Troth,” Lot 43, in reply to “ Vindes, 
tn the Kxaonno -, we her hy the time 
we shell be able to publish your letter, 
the interest in the subject will hero 
died. “ A Victim," and " Fair Play," on 
quack Doctors ; y Dell letters too long— 
they

If you are euAferlug with a Cough ot*te»re 
Cold, do not trifle with you reelf by t lag 
your life to Loeengere aad cheap and 
worthies* cough mtxturee. but buy if
a bottle of tLLW’l Lvitu -------

lo the seat of the
________ It root and branch ;
alleviate and afford temporary 

‘ gh mixture» eotd at I 
at It makes* permau 

all case*. If used according to the
Ttom McManus of Lowell and 

‘ to Agbi with hard 
E,on April 2k, foe

FOR SILBORTO LET.
ATHMX8IOBEY HOUSR. OB 

Fownal Street, ooauiaiag 13 rooau 
sad shop, with frost-proof cellar. Be

ing cro trolly «tinted, aad hariag 
in coBBeetiea with it a large yard, good 
werehottre ud stabling 
lion, it offers many adi

Farm for Sale.

THE Subscriber will cell by public 
AUCTION, oa MONDAY. APRIL 

26, at 2 o'clock p. in., his FARM at 
North River, consisting of 70 Acres. 
Also Stock, Farm Implements, Thresh
ing Mill, lot of Scantling. Ac., Ac.

Tbie Farm ie beautifully situated on 
the West side of North River, and only 
two miles from the city, and offers a 
rare chance to intending purchasers.

TRBM8 :—For the Farm, cash on de
livery of the Deeds; for the Stock,,Ac., 
ai* months.

Bale positive.
donald McDonald.

North Riser, April 31,1886—li

VALUABLE FARM
FOR S-dlXaE.

2lEhT5 'rilUlS, »‘-»V !*•» ; «<re.
3ÏTirirtET"PvkJSt’Citi t
j?»*, BCLItN u la». .s ic

UsriariKT-. for* V r It,

AS !
60 cent Tea reduced to 50 cents. 
50 cent Tea reduced to 40 cents. 
40 cent Tea reduced to 36 cent». 
35 cent Tea reduced to 30 cento. 
30 cent Tea reduced to 28 cent»., 
25 cent Tea reduced to 24 cento.

Handsome * Useful Present»

CLASS,
CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

TO PUBCHA8KE8 OF TEAS.

FOR HOUSE CLEANING
Whiting and Tint*, for Walk. *c.

Wax and Stain», for Floor*.
Brunswick Black, for 8to Tea, etc.

Albereen, for Cleaning Glass 
Adam»’ Furniture Polish.

Ede’a Polishing Paste.
Glue Soda, Soap*.

Turpentine, Ammonia Benaine. 
Furniture and Brass Polish.

Silver Wash and Soap.
Ox-Gall Carpet Soap

Krasive Soap, fhamoto Skins.
A Special Line of soft tough SPONGES, for waahin* 

Paint, cheap, *

AT WATSON’S CUT DRUG STORE.
Charlottetown, April 14, 1886.

$10 REWARD !
Ten Dollars Reward is offered 

to any one proving that any 
House in the Trade is selling

HATS, WHOLESALE OR RETAIL
OHUPUt THAN

S. . BSÏÏOS.

mmm
NERVOUS

DBBILITATED MEN.
Toe err alfcyweS ■ frtt trial of thirty J<t»sflf the

Bot Dr. Dyef» delrtfeitrsl-.Voltalv Krlt wHk 
rtrir Susi-reatwy ApdIU»«ro for th. aprydy ■ritef sod pmsstwiti ctm-. f firk.Wff.lneeof VttoWw and Mnrkao.1. anafkll kU -tr^l Inshto*. 

Alee for man» other t mnlrtr —

Duo BOXES NEW VALENCIl This is a Standing Offer for Three Heaths.
COOKING RAISINS.

Kvtniling at 8 cunts per lb.

Health. Vigor enrt Mir ranurod
IslBrtirrrd. Illusiralret paoipeto* t* mlaS

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
Retailing at 8 cento per lb.

MIOHAEL TRAUIOR. 
April 31,18W-K

i ._ Kundsy being Fates Bonday, 
ti* ceawsoalM peoallar to the day 
wen appropriately carried oat at 84. 
Donatin'. Cathedral. Practesly at 10 
o'clock hie Lordship the Bishop dreeed 
ta Cope end Mit» and carrying his

>-----Uamiaa ef|
the

the palm*. He was seriate
F. X. Gallant aad A. X
Pmm wd
WiA Be». A. J. McIntyre ae 
Ceremoaia*. The Tsetmeoto t 
all it riaiat cala». At the coocluaioo of 
the hleering, the Btobop aad cteagy 
formed la pumulna, mend down 
tosrarda the Charnfa door aad peered 
oat The hymn (Mori*, tees, ri fierier, 
was hare mag by the cteagy without 
and the canton within. Thia bring 
flniffted, the procacritai re aaitcred aad 
awsedap the Church. High Mme arm 
then mm by Father McIntyre, cad aa 
appropriate mmon preached by Father 
OallaaL At 3 o’clock la the cftcraoca

The unanimous verdict 
both wholesale aad relatl.
Dominion la that DR. MM"
WORM RKMKDY.or Woi 
lareret sale, and gives t 
salts feci tun of any worm | 
have ever handled.

John L. Sullivan will not SI the mas 
var to ha Smith.
“ SuDDBM Colds."—At thteommence- 

_sent of a cold take a epotinl of Ferry

i: ifàpjzî
the cold. ^

Clothing made toarwj5nr
" ADVICE TO MOI----

'S’ rot'rôÎMg

rjSg

CIGARS,i
Wholesale to the Trade.
fVN opcaiagof acrigaMca we will ha

i i ricilrrc a good.

I AM instructed by Mr. James Daffy, 
to cell by AUCTION, on the pro- 

mine, oa MONDAY. 3rd MAY. if not 
disposed of by priest# sale before that 
date, hte farm cinstating of 300 sore# 
of Freehold Lead, si tooted on North 
Mrisfllc Rood. Lot ».

For terme aad farther pert tea tore 
•PPly to Mr. J Daffy, Corner Fitsroy 
end Weymoalh Streets, or to

G. M. HARRIS.
Charlottetown. April 7, lMS^te'^li

CiU Cimao Factory1
a ee.

F. E. Island Railway
EASTER EXCURSION.

Return tickets »t one first
class fare will lie issued to and 

from all Stations on this Railway, on 
Good Friday, and on Saturday. 24tb 
inet., good to retarn up to and on 26th 
April, 1886.

JAMES COLEMAN.
Superintendent.

RiiAway Office,
Chlown, April 14.1886—2i

FOR SALE OR TO UT.

LAUNDRY SOARS,
Retailing by the single bar a 

FACTORY PRICKS.

ALL OTHER GOODS
—AT—

Equally Low Prices,

Ae an accommodation to oor Cus
tomers, wa are rolling

D. O’M. RaDDlN. Jr. 

April 14. UN.

a>w*m ud bad tt 
am in th* United

Seett’a Emulsion of Pun
Cad User OU, atth Sypephmphltoa

*a#__a SF-.a—---- ---- J ftiwairiAgiWIHTJBVOT lUSFWUf Sim ’ff ■

ft.

The

he kadi

i Cathedral
raFrieet’e

NOTICE TO COHTHACTORS. 

1,88 natil BAY
rpUNDSBB wUI

let Mat, from perttea wilbae to oere- 
•reet for the ereetkw of Spiro end 
Bstroeion to Bt. Patrick’s Oherch, 
Grand Rieur, Lot 1A according to

Okmtottetowa, or at the Feroehlal 
Heeee, Gread Brier, Lot 14

L J. McDonald. 
April 11, wa-at

WANTED
A DIRS who I

ledge of
raeeiag.
IL-te—A*S

Addroce

do pemtoee 
roqeired.^N

> to the
Hofa

507

ILlWwri,

rpHg Sebaetibara wish to iettoata to tbrir 
1 friseda aad tba erearel fabhs tbet tbay
PbS^rrSfTrerew. Keriit.tri.wbte»mpertenee in seme ef the lending

-jwat«r-' ‘ "

1'HIBTY ACREB UF LAND adjoin. 
ing tbe Tillage of Souris Weet. 

Apply to
F. L HASZARD.

Solicitor.
Charlottriowa, April 14,1883.

fwfw. 4*. 4*

McDonald a SSL. OEALBD TKNDKKH addraaaad to tba 
O inllrilpail. aad aelonsd " leader far 
ladieeameSriTw*

Sign of the u Stove.M ~

___________ _ wfll he received up to*
of Thmudaf, toe eivk da/of Mar next, for 
the aiiifimsoHini i article», or eat of thrm. 
to be delivered to the ladtea Rue irieleu Sort 

- nd.lB.ach qneautwe end et 
■ST be required by bus

AT ACTUAL COST.
July 33,1888.

VI? FAT HIGHER VI
wooim.T.-e

8 Ounce Tina, Retail, 7 Cento.

4 Ounce Tine, Retail, IS Cento.

8 Oanço Tina, Bétail, 38 Cento.

POWMR-
QUALITY EQUAL TO ANY.

We have 2,232 Hard and Soft Felt Hats
Bought for CASH, and offered 
from 20 to 30 per cent. Cheaper 
than the majority of Buyers 
value them.

We mean to Sell if you give us 
the chance.

Buy from us and we Vill be 
mutually benefited.

Drop in and C us, even if you 
don’t want to buy.
D- A- BRUCE, 72 Queen Street.

CHRISTY’S HATS.
SPBINO STOCK JUST 0PSNXS

------ AT THE------

LONDON HOUSE
Newest Styles! Lowest Prices!

i, Neils.

rafallowing Goods, a* Low Priest ■— j^esçrsbïsn
«tel tbreseb tba Idasee’e1 tom Gehrawired BHMST IRON, I_______ _ .

a tom LOB8TBR MARLIN, rer—ttrett.
100 noils BOPS, ___ _

Store WRITS LRAD (Bagtiah); DwY‘1* »• 10 Osaka PAINT OIL. **** -
80 bbla. PORTLAND CIMENT,

3000 nu BRICK,
1 ton FIRS OLAY.

from tbk Dtetert ing fond.

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

T O ANS on Mortgage far ptriodaaot 
Lf aineedlng 10 yean wittoot riahfag 
fond, udf rote 10 to» years with risk-

Pr trite will ftefet

L. VANKOUQHNKT,
• - d ladite

The borrower to pririteged to pay off 
hie tore ia whole or la part at any 
tiare.

Otroaterei

1 Wpaef I 
Aprilld.fi

, Vetter's Career.

«^L-i's^ûëtSs 

TSeSSSraSBS!
to be the —« PaffST pabliaateri

• SULUVAX,

JemlLUn.

TAIL.onrifa
Afile SUck of Scutch aid English Tvtedi ud Itnteds,

TO SELECT FROM.

HARRIS & STEWART,

•s < #■**•, <Bet-dl 1 m

7


